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1 Thermos Bottles ml
Jll MLHRjWf ror Members of ilia Trail ami
VigV' Mountain ClubsKeep water VBul cold and coffee hat 1B

I WE HAVE THE INEXPENSIVE U) KIND

If Beon, Smith & Co., Ltd., 1
fmr9 noici uireaia ixbi
Jdr - --vTMF nrvAi i 1M

Lovejoy fc Co.
Importers and Dealers

IN

Fine Wines
D02.9CH NUUANU RTflEET

Liquors
2708

BOI.K AdKNTH Von

Cream Rye Whisky

Old Jas. E. Pepper Whisky

R. E. Wathen & to.'s Vhisky,

The "Old Hospitality"

"Maui" Wine- -A Home Product

I The Bartlett Natural Mineral Water
Bottled nl lie Celebrated Bartlett Springe, Lake County, California.

As o MEDICINAL and TABLE WATER, it lias NO EQUAL.

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO FAMILY TRADE

DELIVERIES MADE TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

REWCO RYE WHISKEY

At All the Leading Saloons

Wholesale

GONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,
74 QU3EN

We Furnish

PHONE

3145

i

Tlllllti: IS I'l.l'INTV ill'' MINT Til in: HAD nut tiii:
SAlii:. ANII WIIHN Till': I.A.MII IS I'llolMlltl.V ltoASTi:H
vim can havi: tiii: i'ii:ci: in: that has
MAUI:

Metropolitan
HEILBRON & LOUIS, Proprietor.

and

'by

yyg

STREET

the Lamb

Meat Market
TELEPHONE

ih:sisti:.ci:
I'KIISiniONTS

TheBMl let I

GOLF DUE FOR 1 BIG BOOM IN

THE NEAR FUTURE SAY PLAYERS

New Green Committee Plans Series of Contests for Com-iii- fl

Year Two Cup Events This Month Gossip of the
Game.

BY LAURENCE

i.ncni k"ii mil' ir n nuiini, nun.
tin' prcdlctlnn of tlio icitiilurs whu

piny tin' jour round, mid who mile n

Kcucrul Imio.-ii- r Interest iiiniiiii: tin
oocnslonuls There are several llxturcs
mi tlin culoiiilnr of tin' oaliu Country

'lull Hint f limil.t put new lift' Into tin'
kiiiiii'. mill. iiltiiKi'tlur, prospects n
lirliiht fur ii busy full mill winter mniiiiK
thf

Next Sunday the iiuiilirylni; ruiinil
tin' .Miiiioa i'iiii will l played.

Stroke ilay will In- - at .It; holes. Iliii
best sixteen tu ipmllfy fur mutch play
lie followlm; Sunday. Tin- - itialiryhiK

tiitiml will ho a double event, for while
'tin' cup scores will he computed rrnin
'icrntch, u nii'ilal handicap will In- - run
'ulT nt tliH same th fur which hand
some prizes havo hen orfcioil hy tho
chili. Thin, It Is oNpoctoil, will hrlui;
out a l:ll'i;o fUhl. ami tempt somo of tho
hli;h hamlli'ap mill, who uoulil havo
mi show fur Iho cup, lo play.
Large Entry.

Tim R moil will alt outer.
Harold tllrfnril, Tom dill. It. A. Cooko,
linnk ArniMlriiiij;, doorce Aiikiis nml
Iroil llalxloiiil havo l.ooii piitlliu: up a
lino lirmiil or Koir rocoiitly. ami xhonhl ly lost. This. how.'Vor. Is comlticlvi.ti,
all lurii In crodllnlilo oaiiK It Is hard accuracy or lilttlm:, nml I hollovo Hint
In Pick Iho ulllmalo wlniior nr tho cup. iho idayorh who ot th.lr solmolhiK on
Imt ho kIii. ul. I ,u found nniniiK this iho (lalm ennrso could piny their

'ptoachos on-- of roncrito Willi eipml
Saturday and Sunday. Ootohor 21 case. As Mils cnurno ir sort to u mult,

and 2:'. will fit tho last piny Tor tho the couipnrlnii sounds rar fetclioil, hut
I'loHldeiifH Cup. This trophy has I u the principle or clenn pick-up- s Is theplayed fur on certain ilcslKiiated ooca- - same In hoth cases.
sliiim throUKlmiit tho year, the condl- - Tin- - recently elected Kreen commit.lions holiiK that tho hest net scoio of too, coiuposoil or ('. S. Weight, A. I'.

I"1 ,lr" ,"'"'H cniTloH nrr tho cup.
I i no coining iinifh wiiui up thu series,
,11ml llrst-sliln- men and dulTerH alike
"' '"'I: nirwanl lo imvliiir a Innt
crncli at tho scoro kiiiiio. j

The Italiu course, tliouah not Ioiiit

nntitmnnnRnaunnnnn
M tl
U 8PORT CALENDAR. U
u n
It If MnnnKPrn of linuolmll and otli- - tt... ...i. i. .ii.. ,. , ui'i auiiL-ii- leiiiiia wiiuiii uiHiiy mo
tS II ii I In 1 n of Hi. i .hit. ,j of inn. tl.

poacil mulches mi that surh In- - tt,"1"1 "'''"'"nceil that ho would accoin-I- I
fiirinallon could ho placed lu the It, puny Champion l'rank dolch In tho

It sport calendar It would lie. con- - tl la tier's tour of the world, uioetlm; all
mm' til in. Aiiiirosi, nil icoiii- - u
iiiuiiit .iiiuim id r)iiiiiiiK suitor,:: n u i lo 1 ii onicu. tr

K Friday, Oct. C. U
Xt Tenuis CiKtlo Cup lotirniimciit. t!
It I I'lu louimiiiit'iit. tl

Saturday, Oct. 7. It
it Tennis Mama - chili's. rIiieIoh tt
H nml ilouhlcs touriiniui'iit. Kn- - tt
tt IiIok close Oct. I tt
tl YiiflitliiK- - llnwall Yacht Club tt
tt chowder. tt
tt Sunday, Oct 8. tt
tt Hasehiill Hawaii vh. J. A. U.; tt
tt SIiiik vb. l. A. C. tt
tt (loir .Manna cup, iitnllfyliio, tt
tt round. tl
tt Saturday, Oct. 14. tt
tt Sivlininlnii (I laminar hcIiooI tt
tt rart'H. :
tl Track (Irniniiuir school lonKiin tl
tt iilhlulli! meet. lilrlcs closo tt
tt Oclolier 4.
tl Sunday, Oct. 15.
tt Onlf Minion cup, finals.
tt Saturday, Oct. 21.
tt (iolf PicHldent'H Cup.
tt Sunday, Oct. 22.
tt tiiilf Cup.

tl
ti tt tt ti tt tt tt tt tt tt n it tt n tt a

Harold II. It I m. tho AmiTlcnuund
I iiisIIhIi ;oir chniiiplon, Hindu his Irlp
Ii this country lit just the lH;ht lime.
Not only Is ho pluylni; lietter Koir thnii
'li'i' hefoi e 111 Ills lout; history of sue-- !

in hut he also caimi nt a tliiui when
Koir InteieHl was nt its IicIkIiI. Not
even Yai'dou's ruinous trip tluouKli thn
Minion In luoil created the luteiest that
Hilton'.-- , play did.

AMUSEMENTS.

Athletic Park

Baseball
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 8

TWO MAM KM - - TWO (1AM KM

1:30 HAWAIIS v.. J. A. C.
3:30 STARS vs. P. A. C.

Prices 35c, 25c. 15c, 10c

Reserved Heats ror center mid wlmtn
or Biauilsland can he huuked at I.'. O,
Hall .M-- Sun's spiuilui; ibpaitmeut.

KIiik slreet.
Tickets on sale nt M. A. Ounst's

(ii;ur Store rmui 1 p in Saturday lo
11 u. in, Sunday.

REDINQTON.

us u.nilcrn courses i;n, Ii iino nf tlu
must deceptive I havi' over seen, which
piobahly accounts fur tin- - nut that
several Island players who haw, guiic
to thn Coast to piny have iluiii' oxeep-tlniiall- y

wi'll nwny from home
Wind Great Teacher.

In tin1 Mr.t iIhi'i, no one can play
thn local course wltliuut li'iinilni; tho
niceties of tlii' Knnii' Into, with nml
across thn wind. There an. thniiuii
or players throuKliont tho country who
ran turn In cards close In boKey Hr.
IIIOS lllldcr KIMIll WOIltllor 1'llllllltlonn, 'hut turn them louse. In either win
rain ami they play k tho vcrrlost iduffers. Then, Is notlilnc like a stiff
wind In tench n plnyor tho vnltio or
tliniiiK IiIm Hhot corroctly anil or hoop- -
Iiik his swItiK woll within lihnoir

Thin, iikiiIii. tho local curse
ureal noi'uraoy or Iron play. Tho

turr or tho rnlr uroon lure Is not good
KullliiK turr. It It thick ami spoiicy,
ami whlto It holds tho hall nlooly cock-o- il

up. II linos not porinlt or niiytlilnit
In tin mituro or it Jork shot or of
ninshy play wltli a hit or ground. The
Ri.lror who tries to cut iiiulor his an- -
pro.ich horn will lln.l lilmv'ir l l

or

Kivnrt. V. W. Klohahn and A!o Hell.
th., rluh pro, has announced a policy

r oncouraKlin,-- lis many competitions
as posslhlo. and It Is prohahle that
local Kolford will hnvo more Incontlvo
lo keep In practise from now on.

GOTCH TO START-O- N

WORLD TOUR IN OCTOBER

CIIICAdO, III.. Sept 20. Yllssir
Mahmont returned to ChlcuKn today

aspirants fur wrcHllliu; honors. The
rin K will ito thioiiKh miiiiii piillmhinry
IraiiiliiK in ciileiiKn ami Join dutch at
K'nnsas city oeioler 1.1. where the I.Ik
Iohiiii will open his tour or the world,
which Cnill KlnnK. his mananer, snys

'.!

Will last a year. Tho Turk ami dolch
will work wesl nrier lllllln; u row dales
lu Iowa ami (lien come hack east
throiic,h Canada until Winnipeg Is
reached. A few dates will lie lllled III
the Cist and tho champion nml Mnli- -
i I will sail curly In 1UI2 ror Kiir- -

Innd mi

BASEBALL BRIEFS

MAJOR AND

AocorilhiK lo t ho olllcluls of the
WnsliliiKlun A.iierlcu.i LeaKUo Itasebull

n,i, uoii n successor will IIOI
bo named until iidcr thu closo or tho
present season. McAleer bus pur-
chased n huir Interest In thu Huston
lied Sox. Several pluyers havo been
mentioned u the most likely candi-
dates for the position ut inuioiKor of
Iho Sen.ilois, hut It Is positively known til
Hint uothlni; ilellulto has been done.
McHiide, Hurry tin vis, Ned Huiiloiiuml
oven ('kiik (h lllltli havo boon uioutlou-ed- .

It appeurs likely thnt tho club will
ciiifjiKi! ii playhiK iiiaiiiiKer, us it bus
had live years of bench inauuiiliii;.

Sumo of the Cleveland pluyers pre-
dict Unit the day Is not far off when
1'ieil lll.iiullni; will ho one of the hest
pitchers lu tlm American Lciikuo. do
formerly played hull with the Univer-
sity of MIchlKuii, mid recently has
shown Kou. I form In tin, kihiios tlt
which he has puitlclp.ited.

It Is believed In lloslnn Hint McAleer 2U,
will appoint Trls Speaker, tho lied Sox ...
inillleliler, as the next maniiKer or Hint
i lull lo succeed Put Diuiovuli.

Hobby Wallace says ho has discov-
ered a star pitcher In Curry, n soldier
buy h seciiied ut n liaiL-al- sale for

i...i. i ins is uit, sum tii.it tho Kuveru-ine.- it

ilemauds Tor tho release or any
of Its soldiers, curry was ! a. ,,
llui barracks In St. l.ouls,

Secrelnry John O. Sl.llm of the Ath- -
nuc naseiu.ii ciuh reiiiests Hint no
inech.H or iiuuicy bo sent lit for the
purchuse of tickets to tlm woihl's In!

chuiuplumdilp miles. ..,i.. lix.--..i...... ....no iiiiiuri.i.....

mi's Page of Sport
BALL SEASON

TO BE EXTENDED

The baseball season will epfi- -

tlnue for three weeks mors. This ,

was decided last night at a spe- - '
cial meeting of the Oaliu League '!'
called to consider tho matter. 'n
It was decided that In view of
the big Interest in baseball the "
fans should be given a longer '

run for their money. ..i
Sunday at 1i30 o'clock th. '

Hawaii, will meet th. Portu- - -

guese, and at 330 the Stars will ;'

line up against the Japanese ''
Athletic Club,

In the senior series the Por- - 'v
tuguese Athletic Club Is lead- - '
Ing, with the Stars and J. A. C. ''
in close pursuit. '.

Three more weeks will wind
up th. league race. '

i ... .;. ,J, ,i ., ... , .

Y. M. C. A. APPARATUS
ARRIVES UNDAMAGED

AFTER LONG JOURNEY

Will.Bo Installed In Nov Build-- 1

my ub ouun as i ossmie
Tho Latest.

Twenty-seve- n tons of nppnrntus fur
the now Y. M. C. A. By in Is now ir

lustalloil lu tho new hulldliiK. And
the entire shipment, ini'liidliiK tunny
dollonte pieces of iniThniilsm, d

tho Iiiiir haul mini tho Mist
const with the lironkiiKo of hut n sln- -
Klo diiinli-hel- l. This In somothlUK or u
ritnrd, an I Professor llaml Is conso-iliient-

elateil. Not a pulley Is jammed
u rope twisted, mid lis soon lis the

hiillillmc Is ready ror occupnncy tho
cyni will he ready tor use.

rin Y SI. C A. tsyni will ho one or
the most completely isiulppoil In the
country, nml when It Is opened Tor In-

spection Honolulu athletes heloiiRlnRto
tho ort!n u Izut Ion will hnvo an opportu
nity or iisIiik somo hriind new Inven-tlun- s

lu the physical culture line.
tt tt tl

CHINESE CLUB PLANS TRIP.

The Ynu folc Club, which Is n Chi-

nese outdoor orKunlzntlnu, had n ca-

rousal last nlKlit at Sun Yin Wo, ror
the ii festival, nnd the mem-
bers hnd n rousing time.

Tomnrrow ovoiiIiik thu club niembors
will ho off for Wllholinlun Itlso for
their monthly luoonllKht stroll.

U H tl
"Marty" O'Toolo, tho 22,r,00 irl7.e

pitcher or tho Pirates, has Just pur- -
ch.ised a fruit fiirm in I ircKon. whore

,""m,"'r "f ",I,,T Pli'Vers. IiicIiiiIIiik
"Kred" Clarke. I'lelder Jones mid
"Hilly" Siilllvnn Iiiivii prolltuhle lu- -

vestments,

Tlm reilrement or "Willie" Koehr
rroin nctlvo plnvhiK has led lo Iho siik- -

Kostlon that tl uco Kieat Holder Is a
likely cnlldld.tto ror the lli:illlli:elllelil of

'..isiern imikiiii team.

FROM BOTH

MINOR LEAGUES

reason that tlm National Commission

shall he made for Iho disposition of tho
Ichels.

Snrasola. Ha , will bo the tnilnlmr
'"nip or II uhs hi 113 If Prosidoiit

Mur by hnds the locution satisfactory
alter

re.

from

l at
where stop days.

..
" ""isviiio iik

Tho i

Willi Indianapolis. plans tu!
havo entire sch.dub,
deteil bemro present National

U'LUiio season
schedule. team

ill . I. . Int i'w
rollowimr ,,!.. u,.-i- ..

.',,. ...h.

Is teachliiK Ilnvllk. onuiif
how

in, properly, iiovllk always
lo i. mi of n leli.Mi

while minor leairn...
hnvo stylo
throiiKli In ti .,,.- -

h "
it... ,

", ' "' J''llllBH'l, 1,11.1 H
. .. , ..

10 ut'M'iop womicrfully.

VETERANS AND YOUNGSTERS ARE

TO MEET IN CASTLE CUP GAMES

Luck of tho Draw Springs Some Surprises First Round
Matches Productive Form Upsets Yesterday's R-
esultsSome Comments.

YoiliiRslors nunllist veternns hu.tlie (.;....) Judoment nf haiidlcup
feuturo the second - round

mutches the Castle Cup, to he
plnyeil ,n. arternoon. weather -

tlni;. luck or hroiiKlit
loKoiner u liltlnierH who't.i saviiee
hnvo nlavlmr on eonrlH'n

yours the recent r- -
emits B ' roinlts
ho wntchod with Interest, Iho
tnolc or trousers crlzzled hair
oil uppnslto sides or tho Is
without humorous side.

C. d. Ilockus, or tho
who ulwnys ho counted on

n llrst-clas- s Kiitne, Is to meet
O'Dowda. IJwn youngster
hnrely In toons. ilnpo Is that
ir O'Dowda plays faster than tho
time of his iipponrancn hero,
Ilockus " shndo hotter "i '""'', '"' "i no "'is

Mnnds n of whinlnir.J,n reckoned lis of the
coinliiK or IHnnd. nt mine NIcKolsen. beat
the itnini. tho time. Ilonton.

inntch schedule,! this. Today's Matches,
iifternmm which show it consider- - I'aelile courts. I p in ( t . . . i v

dlspnrlty Is thnt between dlhh. .1 Wnl.i house vs V.
Sinclair laiunil. latter Is N,.R,hor I 1 p in -- Hurry
other I'.wa been cninliiK drn.v vs Deerr

Ibrotanla courts, p ilockuseaterilay innlchos inarkoil by.vs o'lnwda. HHId vs Dowsed
IntoreMliiK brilliant tennls.j Iteretimln courts. . in
i were several reversals,

whole tho clnsslilcntlon proved

Short Sport
Accor.llni; reports, Or -

leans Athletic ciuh mi ltuiKcr
decisions hn Klvon liv refer.

of thnt orKaulzutlnn. The lun Is
taken becnuso or the trouble which

when Montr Attell-Toiiun- y

Dixon bout or recent dato culled a
Tho kIvIiik of decisions

caused much troiibh, club s,

they hopo
prove satisfactory to par

concerned.

Coast tennis been robbed of some
nr Interest of bv nt
sence or the strhiK In the Kant
i'iiiIiik tennis season Their pres- -

lu the tournaments brliiKS
credit to Caliriirnla. deirlves the

or dnss tennis they
used to Heelnir.

MnniiKor "Chnrlle" llnoln or Iho
stnrteil pluyhiK upon

the nil vice, or pliyslclnn A court
bo erected I'.iKel Held. Doolii
...... t..,..lu lu l,.u, ,,,,.lr .r. j,..-- . I1'

jexerclsn frnctured le, prevent
u KoltltiK stiff.

In a recent between Jack-
son llattlo Creek teams, of
Southern Michigan LenKHo. "lluck"
Connors, tho hasemaiiuml
former Control I.ohkii.t, secured six
hits, four or llii'in doubles, In times
it

Kidder Jones, runner innniicer or tho
ins I u offered

presidency or the Northwestern
I.enKlle Jones Iheiiriin.
osltlon under conMiileriilion nml It Is
said Is faviirahly Inclined toward It.,

........ .i... ,. .
inn huh vvr Known,

There ...or uyers entered III tho
,.i Mcnto lounian.ent month than

before th history of the event

drvernnr ot New York says,.. , K1. Kn, ,,,,,. ,
-,-,

Kmcrnor tl... co,.r,.K.i i.r
,..vlctlos when ho allowed tho
l, ml,.,, ,,ir n... ..,.... i ,..

(Vptnil AHHoolnllnn
rt't4trilU fill lllllolf.lU lllll., tl... Ar,, iui ...,., '.

UVltauill,,e,l ih,.,,,,.i, u, .,

I.iiliblt" Slniiuo. who tlmo
playetl r.ltll tho Culm In ,iln..l.l
intiiuls to I. ..

I II.. li.iu sIkiiciI"" West
Hnd. In Chkiib'o,

,., , ,,,,.,,,,, , rr,IKl.llllllH,Chlcnl;o Americans, Ii

j Jack Iteislitle, IioiikIiI Now Un-
it persoiinl visit lu fu- - Cleveland, Is tho chumplon

Several of .Murphy's Kbuldit strike-ou- t relief nltch,.- - ,.( v, ...
rrlends hnvo written to boss HiikIuuiI I.enKiio. struck out 312
oMollhiK the or Horldu's butters seusuii No other pitcher
male, especially ilurhiB the sprhiB sou- - enmo that mark.
sou, so ho has decided to make
trip southward lu weeka or imitlmore made a bid Mr ofiisoti, is located near Potter PnU cames between Coi.nl.," Mack'smors ranch Is on seacoast t America.. I Ku allla.upn Is the nearest city. ,,.. T ,,, fim

lo bo raiiKlit ik Murphy , It H said Hint only ou takealready .undo nnuuKouiohtK for p,i,' Phllndel,hla.
seven exhibition Kamos to played"
ilurll.H-- the sprliiK tralnlnK trip Tills been tho rlIlrwt KunifH will Mtn.i.l.lM.

the uhs for two
.....mi ami lour nays will bo

l"'" aiiircn :,
20 and 21. other Onto Is April

Murphy
his i!3 con,- -

thn
ends. He Is work- -

liiB on tho 1012 Tho
.nun tu (iriciinn iixi

ohms m. i5,i...

Kil IViilah

iw, new pitchers, to ,,s
spii nun

oin ,,'sori will'
in the but ,11,1 ,.
tin, rluht to carry llllll,.....

'"" J"'"' """,,r .,. ,....,..
I.IO...nun

ot

will th.,
the or

ror

nerin
The the draw has

some
lioeli the IimtiI

ror nml some or
to Th" will

ntul sills'
short mid

net not
Its

one old rellahles
can In put

up
tho who Is

his Tho
no nt

Inst
has tho

I"" "II llllU'll
show

Is one

New

fairs

Phll- -

name

breaks

III, with

Mrs.

1CSs7s.

committee
''"f""' "f Suvni;.. dreonflild

" three-pe- t nintcli wns .omit IdtiK or

plays the and Is l. IK.wsitt
nil

Another ror
will

nhle or lines Mntilln.
and The an-- 1 court,

lad who has
fast of late. nan m.

were dr
hut not -S-lnchilr

oeie Turin hut
on the

to tin.
will ill- -

low to
net

iiruso tho
was

druw. hns
to tho

and tho uf- -
will all

ties

has
Its Into years th..

first
the

enco Ug
hut

the
nro

lies hns tennis
his

will
snvu IhfitI'"' h'.ll"'

his nml
iruni

the
mid the

Jackson first

six
hut.

''"
next year. has

'.,.,, """ii t.iHiri
were

last
ever III

Plx ho

had his own
11,1 to

rim'"' iiuiiiuiii,

Tin all

,'

ut nno
tl,..

.h,y b.isi
the

,,.,

tho near Veil by
mid n,..

the Cub He
benellts ell- - this

near
tho

two. s.ir- - has one
thu

nml the tics and tho
wl lnyNot mil willhas

In,

of,, '..12. has most
im.

also

vt'iir.

r,i.ih

Th" hy
'"

or

4:30

III

ii surprise Not thnt dreenllold'n play
Ijwns uiider-rnli'- d hy the dop.nt.nt, hut

wns conceiieii the eilijo on
o( Ills uronltr exlierlen.-,- iiti.l

stendlnoss. Th.. imi.r -- i, i ,i,..,

i. K,,ntlnB llKht throuith th.. trees on
ho m.'iiiku courts at It. retnnl.i hoth- -

red him coiisldernhly.
drernwell nhnwcil n x'nst liuprnvo-liie- nt

lu his Kaiim when ho took Steern
Into camp.

The I)cerr-l)- o liroltovlllo tnutrli
jweiu in ino loriner inruely on the hit
lers errors.

Yestenlny's results were ns Mllowi:
(In the lleretnnlu courU Steero ih,"

fealisl dreenwell, i;..l, e.; Hoerr
nen I no lirelloMllo. l,

dreennelil hellered Snvuro. l.
:n-- 4

o the Purine courls rime ..e..e.

Kkliiml. Miuaiilny VS Sleere, J.
duiird vs Jin,

MATTY WCLLS, FROM

ENGLAND, IS GOOD

NI'IW YORK. N. Y. Sept. 20 Matt
Wells, the KllKllsh lllihtwehtht cliillii- -

' "' l" '"'"' " l"'vr '" '"" "f ,,,"
lf,",,,'t. cleverest mid most InterestliiK
tlKhts held lu this town, he outpointed
Aim Attell touicht nt tho Miiillson
S'liiaio daidoii.

A tautallzlui; left J.ili that seldom
missed Abe's race hilp.-i- l win for
the niiKlishmuii. Attain ho had Iho
habit of IiiiiikIiik It uro.iml In u IIkIU-nlli- K

hook that snapped Attell's head
uiii-- iiiany nines tiio Haiti,, ended
with Atlell eurryiiiK u slluhtly crim-
soned nose ami u dleolnre,l eye.

Tho Hrltiiu showed his cleverness as
the buttle ir,iKresse,l. After feellnu
out Attoll in the llrsl ruiinil ho settle,!
down to business uud showeil wiiut
KllKllsh ch.iiiiplous nro niuilo of. Imiio
Iiik uroutid cnntluuully, steipliiK liimid
out, he ills.luiil marvelous skill. At-
lell wus not fur behind lu cleverness.
He showed nil tho tricks ho knew mid
III Mashes his oitenslv.. mid dvfe.islvo
tactics were sln.plv ustuundlnc;.

t II n

CONGRESS TOO ROUGH

FOR OLD JOHN L
Allll.dToN. Mass. Sept 20. John

Siilllvun will not run for Concress
bec.lllse Ills Wife won't let llllll, Tho
report Hint John 1, hud decided to
oilier thu pnlltlcnl arena was spread liy
Hiooklyu Jimmy Carroll Mrs John I.,
said lodny: "No, John 1. Is not coins
to run for Coiikioss this yenr or any
other yenr The kiiiiio Is too round,"

Are you One

of these Sixty?
Conservative Authorities state that
at least sixty out of every hundred
men have made or will make a
tragedy of marriage.

Many young mrn think they hivr so tl.htIn imrry bfcuw Ihcy In.e ailcd tbrlrtitalny In fatly lire si a time wbcti ihfy did
nut ttallie the a(ltr-f(cct-

I'aUe minlctly sn.1 uiiillintiirit lo titk on the
uilnrct on Hie patl uf iatenu ami icnutauca,i( Hie tufferrr a. to thr proier itep. to tak.
to tfttore lilmielf lu full iihyilol and menial
njior ii larccly lu Ll.nc (or Iliii cumlition.

Ketlorallon to perfect liealth, frreilom from
crnrral iltlillity and premature decay, relief
lo eihauite.1 vitality an.) tenee! youth anjUjorou. phytleal and mental power jll U(uund in the ifculiar oriental (.(upeillci ut

Persian
Nerve Essence

Thew wonderful little- (allien contain nomercury or other hijuiioui dru. They actlike rnaele. The bright eye, Hie ela.lic Hep,
the clear and acllve brain. Hie cmiriitf and
strrnith and cum (oil they impatt are uuled
almoit from ihe first day they are tak. n.

One box of Persian N'crvc 1 .icnc?
will ilo a great Jc.il of e,ood, ilic full
course treatment of six boxes are ku.it-ante- cj

to make a pcrimucnt cure or the
money will he rcftinjul.

The proprletort. The ltron Hxisitt Co,
Ulictty M., Ne Veil. N'. Y.. U. S. A

eariietlly a.k. e.ery sufferer to nlve Tertian
H""' nwnce i tied Imr (n'ji ol ihtr me.lonl delay, commence (ue prcuarstloii
can tic obtained from

Sold at All Druggists. H
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